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No. 1990-135

AN ACT

SB 1570

Amending the actof December22, 1988 (P1.1915,No.193), entitled “An act
authorizing and directing the Departmentof General Services, with the
approvalof theGovernorandthe Departmentof Agriculture, to conveyand
confirmtwo tractsof land locatedin PennTownship,SnyderCounty,Penn-
sylvania,to RandallW. Bailey andEllenS. Bailey,hiswife, andRickL. Bailey
andKathy A. Bailey, his wife; authorizinganddirecting the Departmentof
GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGovernor,to conveyatractof land
located in Logan Township, Blair County, Pennsylvania,to JosephA.
Grappone,H. ZaneHelsel andAugu;stoN. Delerme,as tenantsin common;
andauthorizinganddirecting the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the
approvalof the Governor,to conveyto the GreaterWilkes-Barre Industrial
Funda tractof land situatein Plains Township, LuzerneCounty, Pennsyl-
vania,” further providing for the conveyanceof real estateto the Greater
Wilkes-BarreIndustrial Fund; andauthorizingand directing the Department
of GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the Governorand the Secretaryof
Public Welfare,to conveyto Nevillewood Associates,L.P., 75.346acresof
land, moreor less, situatein Collier Township,AlleghenyCounty,Pennsyl-
vania.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The title and section3(a~,(d) and(fl of the actof December
22, 1988 (P.L.1915,No.193), entitled “An act authorizinganddirectingthe
Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governorandthe
Departmentof Agriculture, to conveyandconfirmtwo tractsof landlocated
in PennTownship, SnyderCounty,Pennsylvania,to RandallW. Bailey and
Ellen S. Bailey, hiswife, andRick L. Bailey andKathy A. Bailey, his wife;
authorizing and directing the Departmentof General Services,with the
approvalof the Governor,to conveya tractof landlocatedin LoganTown-
ship, Blair County, Pennsylvania,to JosephA. Grappone,H. ZaneHelsel
andAugustoN. Delerme,astenantsin common;andauthorizinganddirect-
ing theDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGovernor,
to conveyto theGreaterWilkes-BarreIndustrialFunda tractof-landsituate
in PlainsTownship,LuzerneCounty,Pennsylvania,”areamendedto read:

AN ACT

Authorizing and directing the Departmentof General Services,with the
approvalof the Governorand the I)epartmentof Agriculture, to convey
andconfirmtwo tractsof landlocatedin PennTownship,SnyderCounty,
Pennsylvania,to RandallW. Bailey andEllen S. Bailey, hiswife, andRick
L. Bailey and Kathy A. BaIley, his wife; authorizingand directing the
Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governor,to
conveya tractof landlocatedin LoganTownship,Blair County,Pennsyl-
vania,to JosephA. Grappone,H. Zarte HelselandAugustoN. Delerme,
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astenantsin common;[and] authorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof
GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governor,to conveyto the
GreaterWilkes-Barre Industrial Fund a tract of land situate in Plains
Township,LuzerneCounty,Pennsylvania~.J;andauthorizinganddirect-
ing theDepartmentofGeneralServices,with the approvalofthe Gover-
norandtheSecretaryofPublic Welfare,to conveyto NevillewoodAssoci-
ates,Li’., 75.346acresofland, moreor less,situatein Collier Township,
AlleghenyCounty,Pennsylvania.
Section3. (a) The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval

of the Governor,is hereby authorizedanddirected,on behalfof the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania,to grant and conveyto the GreaterWilkes-
Barre Industrial Fund, its successorsor assigns, upon the releaseof any
option or right of repurchasepurportedlyheld by PennsylvaniaGas and
Water(PG&W) pursuantto anagreemententeredinto May 1, 1969,between
PennsylvaniaGasand Waterand the Wilkes-BarreIndustrialFund, which
optionor right is disputedby theCommonwealth,fora considerationof fair
marketvaluein the amountof I$2,000,000J$10,000peracre, the following
tract of land situate in Plains Township, LuzerneCounty, Pennsylvania,
boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningat a point in the northerlyright-of-way line of StateHighway,
Legislative Route No.169 (Traffic RouteNo.115), leading easterly from
Wilkes-Barreto BearCreek,andin the southeasterlyline of landsheretofore
conveyed by the Hudson Coal Companyto Michael Litchey and Tessie
Litchey, his wife, by deeddatedMay 24, 1949, and recordedin Luzerne
CountyDeedBook 1039,at Page302;

Thencefrom saidbeginningpointandalongthesoutheasterlysideline of
saidlands,now or formerly, of Michael Litchey, et ux, north 29 degrees00
minuteseast434.00 feet, more or less,to the mostnortheasterlycorner of
said lands,saidpoint being also in the division line betweenCertified Lots
Numbers15 and 16 in the Third Division of Certified Wilkes-Barre(now
Plains)Township;

Thencefrom said point and along the northeasterlyor rearline of said
lands,now or formerlyof Michael Litchey, et ux, the samebeing alongthe
division line betweenCertified Lots Numbers15 and 16 in said Third Divi-
sion,north61 degrees00 minuteswest580.00feet,moreor less,to thesouth-
easterlyline of the SecondParceldescribedin deeddatedJanuary25, 1909,
from the Hudson Coal Companyto the Spring Brook Water Supply
Company,recordedin LuzerneCountyDeedBook452,at Page438;

Thencefrom said point andalongthe southeasterlyandeasterlysideline
of theFirst Parceldescribedin saidabove-mentioneddeed,north05 degrees
30 minuteseast40.00feet, moreor less,to an anglepoint in said line; and
thencenorth29 degrees50 minuteswest 145.00feet,moreor less,toa point;

Thencefrom saidpointandthroughlandsof the Grantorherein,by a line
passingthroughCertified Lots Numbers15, 14, 13 andpartly throughLot
Number12 in saidThird Division,north29 degrees00 minuteseast1,700.00
feet, more or less, to a point in the southerly line of the SeventhParcel
describedin deeddatedJanuary25, 1909, from theNorthernCoaland Iron
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Companyto theSpringBrook WaterSupplyCompany,recordedin Luzerne
CountyDeedBook452, atPage434;

Thencefrom saidpointandalongthesoutherlyline of saidSeventhParcel
of land, and also along the southerlyline of the Sixth Parcel of land
describedin saiddeed,in a northeasterlydirection 1,110.00feet, moreor
less, to apointin thedivision line betweenCertified LotsNumbers10 and 11
in saidThirdDivision;

Thencefrom saidpoint andpassingthroughCertified Lot Number 10 in
saidThird Division, along the southerlyside line of a 60-foot-widestrip of
landcenteredon the presentbedof what is known as the “Hill Creekand
Laurel Run Canal” of the PennsylvaniaGas & Water Companyabout
710.00feet, moreor less, in a northeasterlydirection to apoint in thedivi-
sion line betweenCertified LotsNumbers9 and 10 in saidThird Division,
saidpoint beingalsoin the southwesterlyline of lands describedin deed
datedFebruary21, 1913,from MarthaB. Phelps,etal, to theSpringBrook
Water Supply Company,recordedin LuzerneCounty DeedBook 490, at
Page222;

Thencefrom saidpointandalongsaiddivision line betweenCertifiedLots
Numbers9 and10 in saidThird Division, beingalsoalongthesouthwesterly
line of saidlands of the Spring Brook Water Supply Company,south61
degrees00 minuteseast2,070.00feet, moreor less, toa point in the westerly
line of lands,nowor formerly, of theSpringBrookWaterSupplyCompany;

Thencefrom saidpointandalongtheline of saidlands,the samepassing
throughsaidCertified Lot Number 10, south 14 degrees15 minuteswest
546.00feet, moreor less, to apoint in thedivision line betweensaidCertified
LotsNumbers10 and11, saidpointbeingalsothemostnorthwesterlycorner
of the SecondParcelof landdescribedin deeddatedJanuary25, 1909, from
the NorthernCoal andIron Companyto the SpringBrook Water Supply
Company,recordedin LuzerneCountyDeedBook452,atPage434;

Thencefrom saidpointandalong thewesterlyline of saidSecondParcel
of land,andalsoalongthewesterlyline of the Third Parceldescribedin said
deed,the samepassingthroughCertified Lots Numbers11 and12,south14
degrees15 minuteswest 1,200.00feet, moreor less,to apoint in thedivision
line betweenCertified Lots Numbers12 and 13, said point beingalsothe
mostnortherlycorner of land describedin deeddatedNovember30, 1951,
from the HudsonCoal Companyto Scranton-SpringBrook WaterService
Company,recordedin LuzerrieCountyDeedBook 1140,atPage219;

Thencefrom saidpoint andin the extensionsoutherlyof theaforesaid
westerly line of the SecondandThird Parcelof land abovementioned,and
passingthroughCertifiedLol: Number13, south14 degrees15 minuteswest
about 580.00 feet to a corner in the division line betweenCertified Lots
Numbers 13 and 14 in saidThird Division, said corner being alsoin the
northeasterlyline of the First- Parceldescribedin deeddatedJune6, 1911,
from Anna M. Oliver, et a], to Spring Brook Water Supply Company,
recordedin LuzerneCountyDeedBook475,atPage489;

Thencefrom saidpoint andalongthe line of said lands,the samebeing
alsoalongthedivision linebetweenCertifiedLotsNumbers13 and14,north
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60 degrees40 minuteswest2,080.00feet, moreor less,to a point,saidpoint
being the mostnortheasterlycorner of ParcelNumber5 describedin deed
from the PennsylvaniaGas& WaterCompanyto TheGreaterWilkes-Barre
Industrial Fund,Inc., aboutto berecordedin the Office of theRecorderof
DeedsforLuzerneCounty;

Thencefrom saidpointandalongthe easterlyline of saidParcelNumber
5, andalsoalongtheeasterlyline of ParcelNumber6 of saidconveyance,the
samepassing through Certified Lots Numbers 14, 15 and 16, south29
degrees00 minuteswest 1,560.00feet,moreor less, to a point in the afore-
saidnortherlyright-of-wayline of StateHighway,LegislativeRouteNo.169,
said point beingmore particularlyfixed as being the point formedby the
intersectionof saidHighway northerly right-of-way line with the division
line betweenCertifiedLotsNumbers16 and17;

Thencefrom saidpoint andalong thenortherly right-of-way line of said
Highway, by a curve to the left in a northwesterlydirection for an arc
distanceof 1,200.00feet, moreor less, toapoint, theplaceof beginning.

Containing200.00acresof land,bethesamemoreor less,andbeingparts
of CertifiedLotsNumbers10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 and16 in theThird Division
of CertifiedWilkes-Barre(nowPlains)Township.

Being part of threeconveyancesof land into The GreaterWilkes-Barre
IndustrialFund,Inc., asfollows:

The first by deedfrom Blue Coal CorporationdatedMay 1, 1969, and
recordedin LuzerneCountyDeedBook 1666,at Page1045; the secondby
deedfrom thePennsylvaniaGas& Water Company;andthe third by deed
fromthePennsylvaniaPower& Light Company.

Exceptingandreservingcoal andothermineralsasthe sameareexcepted
andreservedin theprior chainof title.

(d) The Wilkes-BarreIndustrialFundshall, [within 60 daysof theeffec-
tive dateof this act]prior to March 1, 1991, pay to the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,Departmentof GeneralServices,the sum of $500,000.This
nonrefundabledepositshall be credited toward the purchasepriceof the
property,if sold in asingle transaction,or thepurchasepricesof any parcels
soldinseparatetransactions.

(I) Thedeedor deedsof conveyanceshallcontainthefollowing clauses:
(1) Thatcoalandothermineralsareexceptedandreservedasthe same

areexceptedandreservedin thepriorchainof title.
(2) [That the property conveyed shall be used for light industrial,

office and governmental purposesand if, at any time, the Wilkes-Barre
Industrial Fund or a successorin title fails to use the property-fGr-the-pur-
posescontained in this section,the title shall immediately revert to and
revestin the Commonealthwithout anyrequirement of reentry -Gr--d-emand
by the Commonwealth. Subsequent deeds between the Wilkes-Barre
Industrial Fund and purchasersshall require the approval of the Board of
Commissioners of Plains Township, Luzerne County.] A covenant
running with the landproviding that the propertyconveyed-shall-beused
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onlyfor light industrial, researchand development,health-related,office
andgovernmentalpurposes,enforceablebyaction of the Commorrwealth.

Section 2. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section3.1. (a) The Department of General Services, with the

approvalof the Governorand the Secretaryof Public Welfare, is hereby
authorizedanddirectedon behalfof the CommonwealthofPennsylvaniato
grant and conveyto NevilewoodAssociates,L.P., a Pennsylvanialimited
partnership, for a considerationoffair market value, as determinedbyan
appraisal of the Departmentof General Services,the following described
landsituatein Collier Township,AlleghenyCounty,Pennsylvania,bounded
anddescribedasfollows:

(1) All that certain tract or parcel of land situatein the Township of
Collier, County of Alleghenyand Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,being
moreparticularlyboundedanddescribedasfollows, to wit:

Beginningatapoint in Hill TopRoad33feetin width andat thecornerof
propertynoworformerly the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;thencealong
saidroad north 65 degrees57 minutes 70 secondseasta distanceof332.00
feetto apoint; thencethrough landnow orformerly the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniathefollowing three coursesanddistances:south 01 degree19
minutes00secondswestadistanceof 1104.90feettoapoint; thencenorth 88
degrees41 minutes 00 secondrwesta distanceof 1195.09feet to a point;
thencesouth18 degrees02 minutes50secondswestadistanceaf1068.73feet
to apoint on the dividing line ofpropertyherein describedandland nowor
formerly I. H. Fern, etal; therice alongsamethefollowing twocoursesand
distances:north 76degrees44 minutes45 secondswesta distanceof 547.86
feetto apoint; thencenorth 17degrees27minutes30secondswesta distance
of 678.75feetto apoint; thencethroughpropertynoworformerly the-Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvanianorth 36 degrees00 minutes 00 secondswesta
distanceof 1125.00feet to a point; thencenorth 19 degrees47 minutes 00
secondseasta distanceof829.53feetto apoint in Hill TopRoad;thencein
saidroadsouth 70 degrees13 minutes 00secondseasta distanceof 1609.26
feetto apoint; thencethroughpropertynoworformerly the Comnwnwealth
of Pennsylvaniasouth 01 degree19 minutes00 secondswesta distance of
754.24feetto apoint; thencesouth 88 degrees41 minutes00 secondseasta
distance of 850.00feet to apoint; thencenorth 01 degree19 minutes 00
secondseasta distanceof 812.68feetto apoint in Hill TopRoad, theplace
ofbeginning.

Containing3,156,690.578squarefeetor 72.468acres.
Having erectedthereona two-storybrick office building andan incinera-

tor building.
Excepting and reserving unto the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

however,the existingincineratorbuilding locatedupon thepremisestagether
with rights in the underlyingreal estatesufficient to enablethesaid-building
to continue to exist and be maintained in its present location and also
together with an easementor night-of..wayfor ingress, egressand regress
betweenthe saidbuilding andHill TopRoad,the locationofsaideasement
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to bedeterminedbymutualconsentoftheCommonwealthand-Ne-villewood
Associates,L.P.; the aforesaidrightsacceptedandreservedherebya~dthe
accompanyingeasementto existuntilsuchtimeasthesaidincin-eratriibuild-
ing is razed, at which timethe said rights and easementshall extinguish
withoutfurtheractionoftheparties.

(2) All that certain tract or parcel ofland situatein the Townshipof
Collier, Countyof Alleghenyand CommonwealthofPennsylvania,being
moreparticularlyboundedanddescribedasfollows, to wit:

Beginning at a point on or near the center line of Hill Top Road,
L.R.02022,a 33-footright-of-way,wherethe sameis intersectedbyBoyds
Run Road, L.R.02344, a 33-foot right-of-way, and Walkers Mill Road,
L.R.02041,a 33-foot right-of-way, saidpointbeinga commoncorner to
landsnoworformerlyofEquitableGasCompany,theTownshipofCollier
andtheparcelhereindescribed,thencecontinuingwiththecenterline-of-Hill
Top Roadin an easterlydirection for thefollowing five coursesand dis-
tances:north 81 degrees34 minutes00 secondseastfor a distanceof241.66
feetto a point ofcurve; thenceby the arc of a cfrcle curving to the left,
havingaradiusof1330.00feetfor anarc distanceof298.67feettoapointof
tangency;thencenorth 68 degrees42 minutes00secondseastfora distance
of189.65feettoapoint, saidpointbeingthetrueplaceofbeginning;thence
continuing with the center line of Hill Top Road, north 68 degrees42
minutes00secondseastfor a distanceof 50.29feetto a point; thencebya
line throughlandsof which this wasformerlya part for thefollowing 15
coursesand distances:south15 degrees09 minutes20 secondseastfor a
distanceof 135.73feetto apoint; thencesouth06 degrees35 minutes20
secondswestfora distanceof139.50feettoapoint; thencesouth03degrees
25minutes25secondswestfora distanceof340.82feetto apointofcurve;
thenceby thearc ofa cfrclecurving to theleft, havingaradiusof25feetfor
an arc distanceof58.90feetto a pointoftangency;thencenorth 48degrees
25 minutes50secondseastfor a distanceof534.28feetto apoint; thence
north 41 degrees34 minutes10 secondswestfor a distanceof 60feetto a
point; thencenorth 48 degrees25 minutes50 secondseastfor a distanceof
250feetto apoint; thencesouth41 degrees34minutesJOsecondseastfora
distanceof250feettoapoint; thencesouth48 degrees25minutes50seconds
westfora distanceof250feetto apoint; thencenorth 41degrees34minutes
JOsecondswest/ora distanceof140feettoapoint; thencesouth48degrees
25minutes50secondswest/ora distanceof534.28feetto apointofcurve;
thencebythearc 0/acircle curvingto theright, havingaradiusof75feetfor
an arc distanceof176.71feettoapointoftangency;thencenorth03degrees
25 minutes25 secondseastfor a distanceof 342.22feetto apoint; thence
north06degrees35minutes20secondseast/oradistanceof131.26feettoa
point; thencenorth 15 degrees09minutes20 secondswest/oradistanceof
120.72feettoapoint, saidpointbeingthetrueplaceofbeginning.Parcelas
hereindescribedcontaininganarea0/2.878acres.

(b) Theconveyancesshall be madeunderandsubjectto all easements,
servitudesandrightsofothers,including,but not confinedto, streets,road-
waysandrights oftelephone,telegraph,water, electric, sewer,gas orpipe-
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line companies,as well as under and subject to any interest, estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record, for
anyportionofthelandor improvementserectedthereon.

(c) Thedeedsofconveyanceshall beapprovedasprovidedby law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin thenameof the
CommonwealthofPennsylvaniaanddeliveredto thegranteewithin 60 days
aftertheeffectivedateofthisact.

(d) Costsandfeesincidentalto the conveyancesshall beborneby the
grantee.

Section 3. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The21stdayof November,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


